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E Mr E Cobwel! of No 8 Gay Uulch 

Wlg transacting business in town to-

day
Miss L Thompson of No. 43 above 

tionani»' returned home last Hatur- 
from a two weeks visit in Daw-
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test of t 
utterly ,

r Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid and Mr. W 
K. Sechrist of Adams bill were in
town yesterday

Ë Mrs C W Bowhay of Gold Hill 
Ev,s visiting Mrs T. J Maffarky of 
■Trail Uuteh a few days last week 
■glfrs. Anna Cireenberger has -ac- 
Bptcd a position on No, 35 above j 
Bonanza for the summer.
^Stanley Cameron and his brother 

for Victoria last week to visit 
They will return
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6 F The new owners of Kldorado start
ed scraping last Saturday.

Pàh. T .»£. Mctlrntti of No. 41 Kl- 
| dorado will employ a large number 
? of men this summer.
L it is generally Supposed that Kl- 
iftorado will produce no pay above 

However. My Mil trail) 
'thinks different and will put in a 
large steam plant and run a cegtri- 
ïugal pump and employ between 18 
and 20 men
I The heavy* rain last Friday" night 
fcd a great deal of damage on Hon- 
ka and Kldorado It washed out a 
■ether of dams and tilled up open 
Hfe. On Reddy Bullion miners say
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TUG OF WAR HOWLING
CONTESTl SUCCESS

V—

Celebration at Forks an 

Great Affair .

the Water was higher than anv time | 
io the spring. A heavy hail storbi j 
fell above 26 above Bonanza, on No. 
43 above and on Victoria (lulch The 
ground was literally covered with 
hafl stones. They had .not all 
melted yet on Saturday morning
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Too Much Rain
■Sjmtiiy Vo the Daily SiUrget.

Chicago, July 1.—"If rains con- j 
tihue a few days ,onger the damage 
to crops tbroughihit the middle west
ern and western states and the loss 
to .farmers will be beyond calcula-, 
tioit," said Professor Cox ol thÿ 
V ni ted States weather bureau today

Send a copy of Qoeteman s Si 
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lhe Yukon will take place in Bawwon 
on the evening of the Fourth of July. 
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team (not Kagle, Alaska, but » team 
made up mdatly of the old A V 
team), and a team from lira*» i 
the members of which are willing to 
feet tUkta on the result 

A special tug of war per»» was 
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the eveutjî of the season. The total | Mrs. Bliss (readj„ « 
cost of the organ landed here, set op est, I see marri ' K * 
and ready for use approximates $3. while divert

_____________. Mr. Bliss (also rwm ■
“Mother, what are twins’” asked more^July Smart 

little Bobbie. “I know,” chimed in . ./ keV -f
Dolly. “Twins is two babies just the Little EUies-Oh, take mp u. 
same age ; three babies is triplets ; IV1 s9 nmddy. * %
four is quadrupeds, and five is centj- * lamma—Walk across tW 
pedes.” ; / Rood girl. Mamma h*, i
A „ —— do to Carr? Poor Fit» 1*311
fèe cream soda-at Gandolfovj. 17tf Farm a

:•Wm___
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ing and 10 silent They are finished 
in golden colors and will be tinted to 
harmonize with the prevailing tone of 
the interior of the church. The larg
est of the display pipes is 12 feet 
long and nine inches in diameter. 
The organ is strictly a tubular pneu
matic and will be operated by a 
small water motor plated in the 
basement of the church There are 
four wind chests each of which is ac
cessible by means of a trap door en
tering from the interior of the’or
gan, tile doors being held in place 
by means of the pressure from with
in. Two different pressures are eti> 
ployed, one of 4| and one of 3j in- 
ehes, the high pressure .for manipu
lating the action and the low for 
pipe work. A small wind guage al
ways in view of the orgaiiist enables 
the player at all times ter tell at a 
glance the pressure at his command. 
The wind is fur shed by a large 
reservoir which filled by six 

I would have believed that the year |,jnged feeders operated by a direct

house confiectiofi with the water motor. 
There arc two manuals, 52 stops and 
1646 pipes, the largest being a mons
ter pedal note 16 feet long and 12x14 
inches in size. Thè smallest pipe is

tiny tube of metal but three- 
eights of an inch long and three-six- 

to its teenths of an inch in diameter, it be^ 
ing used in the mixtures and is the 
highest note on the organ—C4. The 
compass of the manuals is from CC 
to C—61 notes; that of the pedals is 
from CCC to F—30 notes. The ar
rangement of the stops shows a num
ber of exquisitely beautiful combina
tions possible, the tone colors being 
the perfection of the organ builder’s 
art. Some of the stops will produce 
a tone for all the world like the hu
man voice while others imitate the 
various instruments in an orchestra 
with a correctness that is startling. 
From the following can be seen the 
various tone effects and combina
tions that can be produced :

. Great Organ
1—Open diapason, 8 feet.

4-Oamba, 8 feet
3— Dolde, 8 feet.
4— Melodia, 8 feet
5— Lieblicht gedacht, 8 feet.
6— Harmonic flute, 4 feet..
7— Principal,. 4 feet.
8— Twelfth, 2 2-3 feet.
6—Fifteenth, 2 feet

16-*-Clarionet, 8 feet.
11— Trumpet, 8 lefet.

" Swell Organ. .
12— Bourdon, treble, 16 feet.
IS—Bourdon, bass, 16 feet.
14— Open diapason, 6 feet.
15— Viol di gamba, 8 feet.
16— Aeoline, 8 feet.
17— Voix celeste, 8 feet.
18— Stopped diapason, 8 feet.
18—Octave, 4 feet. -
20— Flauto traverse, 4 feet.
21— Piccolo, 2 feet.
22— Mixture, 3 ranks.
23— Cornopean (harmonic) 8 feet.
24— Oboe, 8 feet.
25— Vox humana, 8 feet. . *"

Pedal Organ.
26— Double open diapason, 16 feet.
27— Bourdon, 16 feet.

Couplers.
28— Swell to great unison.
28—Swell to great suteoctave.
30— Swell to great super-octave.
31— Swell at octaves oh itself.
32— Great at octaves/on itself.
33— Great U) pedal i
34— Swell to pedal. /
35, 36, 37—Adjustable combina

tions to great organ.
38 , 39 , 40—Adjustable 

to swell organ.
41—Mezzo organ pedal.
48—Full organ; pedal.
43— Crescendo pedal.
44— Reversible pedal
45— Tremulo pedal.
46— Balanced swell pedal
47, 48, 48, 50, 51, 52—Draw stops 

for locking combinations.
The control of the instrument is 

placed 15 feet away from the organ, 
the manuals being that distance m 
front, which leaves sufficient space 
between the organ and the keyboard 
to accomodate 50 singers in the choir 
loft. The white keys of the two 
manuals are inlaid with the best 
quality of Indih ivory, the black keys 
being of solid ebony, 
stops are of ivory, ebony and cellu
loid. Above the manuals are seven 
couplers, while immediately beneath 
are three pistons for combinations 
within easy reach of the thumb of 
the player. Below the lower manual 
are three additional pistons tor 
throwing off a corn binai ion after its 
use has been finished.

SPLENDID
INSTRUMENT nr. Do$10,686. ’

» alderman who devotes 
every senxi-occaslonally to 

the city's service receives Si ,560 per 
The health officer who is 
to be oh duty at any and 

every old time will hereafter be re- 
. *fa oo warded with the munificent sum of 
—J*-®0 $566 a year Consistency, thou art, 

indeed, two jewels.
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offer» it* adverts»- “it” was not determined at the bait-

figure, it le e
of “no circulation.” q««t last eight.
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Its Equal Cannot be Found , North 
of Victoria—Dedication Prob

ably About July 10.

a
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ft THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE
Speaking of weather, is it warm 

enough for you ?
la

• »to It» AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYany
er published

A few years ago not many people 
could have been found in Dawson whoTOO WARM 

FOR THEM
Pole. r,.

LETTERS
t to thebe

on the following \ \ 1902 would see installed in a 
of worship of the magnificent propor
tions of St. Andrews Presbyterian 
church a pipe organ such as is now 
being erected there, an instrument 

»x v ! ii • i. ] which will be the pride Of the or-Uawson Wcstncr IS too I ganist who presides over it and a joy,

Much for Californians

iday and Friday to
ïm

The New . 
Monte Carlo

ÆWINES,
LIQUORS 25c. A*6CI

- McKinnon & nels, props.
First Avenue. Opp. White

a

to all who have cbntributed 
purchase. And the parishioners of 
St. Andrews may well feel proud of 
their latest acquisition for they 
possess that which no other congre- 

or pri- I gation north of Vancouver can claim,
arne have been Mr. and MfS. Stevens of Los An- j an organ that would be a credit to a

city Of leur times the population of 
Dawson. For the past four day’s a 
force of workmen under the direction 
of Mr. Herman Stahl has been stead
ily employed in unpacking and put-

....On Thursday of last week there ar- (ting together the thousands of pieces
rived in Dawson a nice-looking, rath- which go to make up this marvel of 
er elderly couple by the name of j the organ builder's art and fully ten 
Stephens. The old gentleman had days more Will be required before the 
made a fortune ranching and raising j myriad of- pipes, stops, wires and 
oranges near Los Angeles, C'alifor- other accessories will give forth the 
nia, and his wife had for many years j peals that in the future will so de- 
guided the destiny of a home for or- | light its hearers. One stepping into 
phan children Two years ago they I the church a few days ago, after the 
retired from active business life and packages first arrived, could not 
have since devoted nearly all the | help but wondered where the parts 
time to travel and sight seeing.

of $50 for in
ti to the arrest me a< 

done. ?ft w
Northern Annexm
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geles, In Quest of Comfort 
Return South.

seen m
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL* 0
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Price». J!
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lie SPIRIT
Is badly in need of an
ic spirit. Matters are

THE 0RR ft TUKEY C0», ; •

!*11 belonged, eyhat they were for and 
Three weeks ago the June sun be- I what was to be done with them, 

gan to make itself felt in Los An- The church seemed full, the sidewalk 
getes and Mr and Mrs Stephens de- was full, the entrance was piled high 
cjded to travel northward in quest of with boxes, and one could almost 
a cooler climate and. alter laying In have believed there was enough ma- 
a heavy stock of fur and woollen terial in sight to have built another 
clothing, started for Dawson. Leav- ] church. One not an expert 1n his 
ing their light clothing at Seattle line would have been completely at 
they donned their heavy apparel and sea where to have begun and what 

on The further north they to have done first, yet ee thoroughly 
came the hotter they found the does Mr Stahl understand where 
weather and on their arrival at Daw- each part goes, from the tiny pipe 

f the fact that their peo- son mstead of turning up their fur but three-eights of an inch long to 
collars and shivering at sight of the monster diapason large enough 

together in all mat- mountains of ice, they found mercury to, a man to crawl through, that in 
the community Utter- sporting around in the nineties, and [ but a short time be has what might 

going higher with each succeeding be balled the super-structure up and 
day. one can already see the splendid pro-

Andie McKenzie, herself a portions the organ will assume when 
Californian, entertained Mr and Mrs completed
Stephens, but her efforts at endeav- Organ building to an art which has 
oring to persuade them that Dawson progressed with wonderful strides in 
is a cooler place at present than j ltt p#it “ ton years What a few 

were Mite tod the re-1^» ago was considered the acme 
con- was ***** the elderly—couple left 0| perfection is sow superseded by de~ 

last night on the Oasua en route tii vices and mechanisms that until re- 
1 Los Angeles. cehtiy were unheard of. The metal

Mrs. Stephens expressed serious pipes nowadays are made of an alloy 
ubts of Dawson ever experiencing | of pure iead awj tin only, the basses 
lather below zero. 10f hard rolled zinc with metal

Catharine Mary once we guess I mouths and tips The wood pipes 
ondike City. The people of Though now t.s Kathryn Mae »re °f wl'ct*d w,wd8 iB kwP,nK "
, have thus far sat idly by Htyll thvs y« no one’s busyness the tone required for them-yellow

haxeythus fa sa y Y |f ^ that and white pwe, poplar, birch, maple,
emitted a plan to be Perfected -Philadffphia Press. "ith blockji *****

ich this town is to be side- ... ■ ----- ----------- and other hard woods Mr. Stahl the
I for the benefit of Klondike Funniness—You say/ the evening expert is one ol three gentlemen
without having until recently wote on what did it wear ? similarly employed, the only ones in

Smart—Why. the close of the day, Canada, whose business consists ex- 
■n pro e ■ 0f course.—University of Minnesota clusively in traveling from place to

■ ■ i

CAKTEOU... 7 BELOW L.Week Day Service 
GOLD RUN vie. Carmack'» and

home.................................
GRAND FORKS.........9 a. m., 1 and S p m.
HONKER

i
I be given 9 ft. m.from Sunday Service

GRAND FORKSU:se a. m. .9am. aadS
For Rates on Shipment ol Gold Dual see Office.lit:

i> ALL STAOES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILOINO.organization in

-------------------------------- :---------------- ---- *----------------—W

for t he promo- The White Pass and Yukon Route J 
The British Yukon Navigation Co.m

t of good, 
liter cities have grown to greatness Operating the following flrat-clftga Failing 

between Dawson and Whitehorse:
“White Horn,” "Dawson." Selkirk,*’ "Victorian," "Yukoner," "CaàlÉWiM ; 

•'Sybil,*' "Columbian." "Bailey." Zealandhm," And Pour Freight Stamm.
-----------   ---------------- ——-------------------- :-------------- ---------- ■—'»■ —j— ----- —

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 19«4ew»ecfiBe
at Whitehorse with our passenger trains for Skagwuy. The steamers àaw nil 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in first-elaw condition. Tshte a 
unsurpassed The steward’s department will be furnished with the best of fttri 
fresh vegetables. Thvbngh tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points Rmri 
made on application at Ticket Office.

ts a

d manifest iteclf in this city.

.ÆS-^toSfC
on the part ol all who have 

in Dawson’s future, to

J. F. Lee. Traffic. 
Seattle and Ski

A. B. Newell. V. P. and flan'l Mgr., 
Seattle and Skate way

J. M. Roger».General Agent, Dawson. 
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. . cAV-KPHA SALOOZK. .EEPK THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop. m
of affairs is 

r that has ta, 00L Draught Beer on T Ptopttnded. So 1 

Fte'ry eighth—( 
P’toyro iv - th' PIT 
pteroe with a lai 
b*ot into him in i 
p* ponsission.s, m* 
F'" Locoed Club 
Fd ‘W shod uiv 
P fippeens, which ha
* iv' th be,
* '•'• k might say
kw* much about th 
kil fr*1” what he 
*'* » aen m his ri 

: it wasn’t

«V»

ie piaw «*’-'MfS
•jm-i

Draught Beer At Bonanza
vombmatrions

l- ■
mm

DAWSON TRUCK 4 DRAY O
] I piece for his company and erecting 

,, I the instruments that have been dis- 
! posed of. He comes ol, a family of 
l organ builders and experts, his an- 
I ccstors for six generations back hav- 
I ing been in the same profession and 
tom of his brothers is now in China 
| doing for a house in the States what 

Mr. Stahl is doing-in Dawson. He 
lis a German and prior to becoming 
t connected with the D. W. Kare Com-

Bowl ------ FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS'-------

City Drayage and Express Wagons Day 4 Night Service. ■,, ,W;,
T. H. HEATH, Mr- ■ V *dw|

Mgl intii
"What’s the penalty for bigamy 7 

* -"Two mothers-in-law." i — July 
« |*Smart Set.
I wm.

He thou* 
to congi 

Ther 
in

*Teik* he was u 
19* 'h army 
P au wud t 
gérfoen was ai| 

iestice hot < 
EP* *».it adwtoi 
ESf liiughiB' sub-

12" " Jus
gyech eighth—I 
P" »t th' delay 
Pj* ill civilyans 
Bfh* on the tai 
w Mcrmtm sei 

*'»t over to 
"T’ with a file i

til' anti-adr.ii 
K? now Jc 

IV th Whi 
Was

‘Phw f 20. Oiflca, Aurora Deck.

'tStâ NOTICE.
e W. Adams, agent for the 
Bay Co., will be in Dawson 

3rd with latest prices and 
eortetion rates for liquors and

KEY WEST CIGAR• ww

EL BELMONTS, 
SANCHEZ & HAYA, 
EL TELEORAPHO.

V.
ert pan y was associated with some of

SALE cheap-six room house I the largest organ houses in America 
I lot, Second avenue, between and Europe His duties in the past 
noess and Queen. Inquire A. C. | ten years have taken him all pver the

civilized world and Dawson is not 
the first out of the way place he has

-

The draw

Townsend & Rose-i Co.

ALE.—High grade, new piano 
tap. Apply Nugget office. rtf

DISTRIBUTERSted
The organ was built by the D. W 

| Karn Company of Woodstock, On
tario, under the supervision of Mr 
C. Warren, the pioneer organ builder 
of Canada. Owing to the^extremes 

[lot temperature in this fa»-,northern 
1 clime every possible care was taken 
jjin its construction to guard against ed. 
i j any variations in the tone. The in-
| J st ruinent occupies a sort of wing themselves as* being delighted with 

built at the rear of the pulpit and its tone and action The date of the 
sunk to the general level of the main' opening recital and dedication has 
floor. U i» Uè feet wide, 17 feet not been decided upon, but it will 
deep and 32 feet high. The casing is probably be about July 10 Mr. 
of fine quartered sawed oak with wa- Earnest Sear relie, the organist at 
ter rubbed finish, there being no St. Andrews, has recently received a 

ring with the exception of in large assortment of excellent organ 
panels, four small minarets music and is busily engagedf tn mak- 

tewer slightly above the general ing a selection for the opening pro
height of the instrument adding to it gram. In its rendition Mr Sear telle 
a beauty specially pleasing to the will have the assistance of .the leadfc- 
eye. Seen from the front are 32 ing musical talent in the city trt
display pipes, 12 of which are speak- the recital will doubtless be one of 

'

■

y Sale! STEAMER
mBefore leaving the factory the or

gan was set up and thoroughly test- 
Several reputable organists 

played upon it and all expressed CLIFFORD SI _ «"ere
m Tdlman duri 
[ -, I d like
' to te a milita

urn1" ,

tis’t th’
!** * “lo*’ Oti

that leer 
" ***4er rto 

greatest 
‘ ifevugh a war I 

T«fe? hot

Tailor-Made Suits
‘‘1C •' lh. '■

i

$25 to $125 Values
..for..

$12.50 to $65.
.------- WILL SAIL FOR------
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mrTDookV on the Soldier
*-id mg 7K\liceks6$ 

PApérg rf.„ J
”0f?an S*TS' wudd«’t, be seen j know about it? Just get me some mgton. eight mil.- cagt of Auburn. I^C/V 

. Iff- * ,* Pottamun, but if ye say more ice water and the rest of that there is a Rene fire covering Ivn twO V ■
w *H ** * ♦** : whisky and be quit*. Lord “Lord ! squahk » i>s and ripMtv ipn aduit- | stoh-n Sunday Juneknow 1 W18t «« > if it would do any *,*«1 ,,, ^ fatnute dog, very dark grey, ......

a . w à a drink from onr of the hhemicnl fire I ou hate a-sked-me u> be vour . Kr*ste<i ii^ht rhnna »»*M »ri*v kfct'«enmmïmmàm -mm.
Mr J. ,, * *>°am «*« M,rorr- W 1 «*•■’ *”««"«<. itiinlingthm. mM over W ot left side, M |

rJLèîïf —ÜL—Bfoley :wh« Al! was uaitt the cut tana at tow» let. ___________ __ „ vt-rr maatl fib*-» f-»« I writ
Thews too many Oilligana oot in upper 7 moved slowly They were “Thee I cannot be tours 1 .be ' v tlw> at_,vr n.wiro (o, ,.v mw. 

th arrmy i’r that" out so that the occupant aid. “Mr husband ,:<m ,reaml „* «M* WtW^M to 2S

could lean over and look into lower »•< as bis enu.il hut «t a tender a»* convict»* of the thief and wrtex-
"hild whom he has taken to tore ami ,,ty 0( *„g 
to ‘hetish Answers tar name of Prtace

4 -P- J. HKMKN.
. KKmd.hr M

sex.

-

"t Setv
-

but th’ poUshman’s is harder Th’ 
pohsman has to fight night an’ day, 
but the sojer on’y wahst a month. A 
man’s got to be flre-foot' nine to get- 
on th’ loorce. He can be five-toot

though glory-. life fv a sojer 
” bard,'1 said Mr »<>"*>'

me frind, Gm'ral Fred 
men

«Tt>
*"*». th,,.. l-oei 

na has all jjy’ *■ H*** s
t Lido -y.^^" wtiia. wan iv th’ gallbntest

Yhas- refflc out iv Kansas mnee an gel into th’ army through
s®»*?*1' jordan’s day, has been call- West Pint or three foot two an’ get

, y on V suggis-tin’ that in' through th’ war department,
an’ th’ rest iv thim be- Didn’t Mike Gilligan take more

, hpels I m With th’ chances whin he wint up to th’ patch
!*»§■*’* L, ,neSeif I’m not sure where Red Starkey was holdin th’
WÊË&ttite to hang me. though as fort with a Krupp gun an’ took him

4b S^V - me opiny.ons on th’ Ph’lip- he th’ hand an’ pivoted with him out

m » ?f {«’various an’ I don’t give a iv a window, thin me frind Fearless
WP her wav If he runs me tp Freddy whin he assumed false whisk-
■ <■ tea «T* ast jv hjm as a fellow ers, pretinded to be a naygur an’ “Dat man," commented the porter,

==*4ËjM§£li that he won’t give me th’ stole little Aggyn.Moo out iv his as he stopped polishing shoes to lis-
Th. very thought iv it flat ’ Ye wudden’t expect a pathrol- ten. am powTel sick "

VS StaUM1' e flesh creep man to be promoted to be sergeant Then a vision appeared to him so
«..'"the pnsidint called him fr kidnapin’ an organ-grinder, wud suddenly that it made him jump The 

xfther th> publication iv th’ ye ? An’ Gilligan didn’t ask fr lave vision was that of a woman, the un- 
ra th sweeh whin ivry college iv absence an* go down town to th’ conventional nature of whose impro- 
fesor in this broad an’ fair fan* Union League Club an’ tell th’ as- vised night attire was partly roa- 
i indhcr sintinee iv death fr’m th’ simbled mannyfaetberers iv axle- cealed by a wrapper and whose head 
L | lh- prisidint wrote to him grease what ought to be done with was surmounted by a mass of hair 
*„■ Dear FfêÈ; Me attintion has th’ wather taxes. No, sir ! What that looked, to say the least, «trag- 
. «lied to ve’er pathriotic utthr- happened to Gilligan was at roll call KU»K

in [gVOr iv fryin’ Rdward At- th’ next mornin’ the Loot says : 1 1 am from lower 7," she- said
ten on bis own cook shtove. 1 ton ‘Officer Gilligan, in capturin’ Star- My husband has had a bad turn to-

................ .......... . be nïe iïvisers that it key, ye refiicted gr-reat credit on «»*»« =nd 1 going. t0 mt* him a
J J ' be doneaÎ Ht won’t fry beans this precinct an’ ye’re own bringln’ l*ose ,hat “ ill warm him up

ÊÊ BT ; m compillcd be th’ reg’lations up But 1 want ye to know, officer, and relieve the pain He taHe upper
«II, war to nve ye a good slap Hpw that this important arrist is no ex-;7- flca-w put the steps there so 1 
fm H re rr, ol’ commerade-in-arms rTe aw» fr ye goin’ out an’ loadin’ (an reach him quickly, lie’s waiting 

: ll nnrlit seen me on th’ top iv ye’ersilf to th’ joo-pint with tlânni- lor me now The apparition dis- 
fâisan Jodn hill Oh, that was th' gan's paint Th' nex’ time ye miss appeared in the direction of the lei-'

Ml fver, me dear Fred, reprov- pullin ye’er Ik,x. I’ll have ye up be- '«* dressing room, and the porter 
leSHiMk but lovingly, T. Rosenfelt, late fure the thrlle boôrd Put that in ^ steps used m re«*mg the 

^WtoWFirst United States volunteer ye’er pipe an' smoke it, Mike (Hill- a*d varr'^ to “F"
i«lr'ry. .better known as th’ Rough gan ’ An’ Gilligan blushed Per ‘ h*>"' how”'*r’ thw wa* •
liters, an' ex-officio prisiding, iv th’ ««No, sir, between th’ two, th’ Uersmn . maste me head appeal»
Efd States ’ That was wan f'r polisman’s life’s th’ hard wan He I ^ between the curtains of upper «

L't rethreat fr reinfoorcemints or ^
surrinder w„J, all th’ honors iv war ™*"k ^
If he surrinders-he's kilt, an' if Ï' T.o*
....... - good drink into a glass, pul a littlerethreats his button comes oft. He - . . , ..... , , . . water in it and bring it hark to me.

get. nosoordfrmcongresswhmne My ton(tu,s a, „ , ,W(Mnrtl
brings m Starkey be th burnin p]iUlk Taitf a drink yoenetf, H you 
hair iv his head If be s promoted to lw) ,,
sergeant he’s sure to be bounced be Thp porI,r lhoe#tJ<w,y lhe
th ™ ‘'I ™" Uï' [ ™ LHe steps down in front of upper !, t *
takes h.s ordhers, carries his s tek iv j ^ flask and It.Uealed tVih. water 
timber up hill an down dale un- cooler The teally,
dher th gleamm stars has n.wthm ,hinRS happened s„ kly- ^ f. 
to say but Move on there, now, « sut.h f(H.Uy loglcal\nd nattiral ^

°° -,PS “'T r?r<i:hPa quemc that would be a waste of 
man V™*** »»m .«to a reli a» a tm- ^ ^ gl^*.ta,|s wheB lhr
P m 8 h! »> upper « veiled the appar.tion

" t0nV‘ —’"c man in upper 7 groan-
n ed, the steps were overturned and a
“Now, suppose Gilligan’» father, vlsion in whlt, atld Rrey. with black

when he was young, had looked him hair> vanished between the curtain* 
over an .aid Agathy, Michael’s ol lower 7 rhe p«nm. returning, 
head is perfectly round It’s like a wah met by a ^ und a udley of
baseball lis so pecoolyar. An' lie imprecations hurled from uppef 8, *c-
has a fightin' face. Tis no good („mpanit,d Uy a-demand for a gallon 
thryin' to tache him a thrade Le’sjof ICf wat<.r and lhe hew the other 
make a,,sojer iv him.' An’ he vint j passengers anxiously inquired the
lirio th army If he d done there ,.ause of the disturbance The porter
what he's done in the patch 'tis Gin'- 
ral Gilligan he’d be be this tinte —
Gm'ral Mike Gilligan stormin’ th’
heights iv Han Joon bill; anti-ini- cvu|d j* easily explained
peeryalists at home; Gin’ral Mike “Ma’am,’1 hr sat*, Moppmg tat 11 the wmd iwwam. te «U fm—m
Gilligan capturin’ Aggynaldoo, an' fremt of lower 7. “Oh, ma'am V quarter* twenty-font hour* longer the
be d do it with bare hands an’ with- This had to be repeated ' several »re will jhùm the summit of t|* 
out th aid iv a roptache. Uln’ral ; time, before there .awe a sleepy Vanrade* f It i* only tkirtaw. mile*
Mike Gilligan abolishin th’ third ;query : t-What's the matter ’ Has from here to Stampede lunwel. with
reader, GinTal Mike Gilligan dia- i anything happened 7" , Inviting bodies of heavy timber ail
coorstn' to th'., public on ’Books I; “Yesm.’ waa the meek reply, th# way, and with as upward «tope
llave Never Read; Series Wan, th' ! “Somethin’ pow'ful bad’s happened. , that favors the progme of the
llisth ry iv th' United States.1 If f>-*,d yo' give de medicine at de ‘flames IS la not thought the 8rv
bis foot slips an he grows a little | berth whar tk steps was ?" will reach the tnanei, however, m
cross with a put tier iv war on th' -Medicine ’ What medicine *" nak- its pnment course will carry ft to 0»
way to th’ station an drops bis led the feminine voice in lower 1 divHte a ttw ml#» north ol that 
soord or his club on th' top iv him, ! Then It added, severely, "Porter, point.
is he up befure th’ judge an' thried have you been annklng !” Down at Kanaskat. tnasty twe
be a jury iv his peers 7 Officer Mike, “Don t bothw vhe/lady !" rusted mtlea below here, a tract <d «eves

Gm'ral Mike, no. Uie’ral Kike the man in upper » “What doee she ignare rnttaa (p is flame» At OWN
has no peers, He rayceivta a letter 
notifyin him that he has broken a 
human skull divine an' th’ regTâ
tions iv th' army an' must be thried,
'Who will me brave trind have go 
through with this here austere bet 
haiLfeilow inquiry V ‘Ob, aenywan 
wifi do. A any iv th’ gallant litt’- 
nants iv me brigade-.,will do,' say*
Gin ral Mike So th’ gin'ral Is put 
on thrite an a frind iv his addhres- 
ses th’ coort. ‘GmUemea,’ says he,
’the question befure the coort u sot 
so much did our gallant leader ham
mer th coon as whether oar flag 
wanst stuck up where we Have wa- 
thered bo many precious ciUaess 
shall iver com* down, ( The coort - 
'No, no ") That’s th pint. What 
do th’ people at home who know 
nawthin about this here war, except 
what we tell thim, what do they 
mane be subjeictin’ thti here bay re, 
gray an' beat with infirmities, but 
pretty spry at that, to this igno
miny 7 He has fought fr them, and 
what, have they done f r him 7 In 
more than wan year he ha* os’y 
risen tr’m th’ rank iv captsm to 
brigadier gm’ral an’ bis pay in lew 
than twlnty vîmes what it wan.
(Here th" coort weeps.) I eat. ye, 1 
f* ye, ye fine tittle hoy», a It mete 
an’ proper, nay, is it meat as'dbrink 
i’r us to punish him 7’

.

Medicine by Proxy
The car was bathed in gloom and ! *’‘R,lee'" he whispered

“S*s-s-«h !" she cautioned.
“Did he get it 7" he asked 
“He did," die answered softly. 
“Was it strong 7“ he persisted 
’Ton beard him yell,' she said hv 

way of reply
The qcvupani of upper 7 shook with 

suppressed mirth “Kllen," he whis
pered agaia. "that st«* ought al
ways to be taken by proxy. It never 
did me so much good before.”—Chic
ago Post

1*.

_ ",
silence, except for an occasional 
groan from upper 7-a groan which 
grete^ in intensity with each repeti
tion. * '*■

Why should the Boers kilted tn fighi
Be thought desert iag-of i,«r icars # ____ ___________ . .,____

What care they row for mortal spile. The Nugget’* facilita*» for tamtfwg 
*11 buried deed -n !a*gct bier« * out firut-eta* |eh wurh cannot he ex 

—Harvard Uiupooe. «tied tto* tide of San Fi 
-------------------------- ------------------------—----------- «-----------------------------
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Alaska Flyersi AND 
— Cl 
=LS, Prop,. 
•pt>. whit* pang.

; heavy Loss of Timber
Tac*ww«r June « -Hvandtng tim

ber of commercial value to the 
ount of fl&fl.ttttfl.WHl feet has been 
burned in five districts along the 
line of t.he Northern Pacific This 
t imber comprised a splendid forest ni 
fir, dean of limb for a hundred feel, 
and all readily accessible because it 
grew within a few wOm of the rail
road Two days ago these giants of 
the Washington wood* rear** them
selves in an almost unbroken mas* 
covering sixty-three square miles ut 
territory; today all that remains of 
them are the smoldering, blackened 
trunks, so huge that they stilt duty 
the rapacity of the flames

The value j*. the amber destroyed 
u placed at tt.whi.eoo

A special toeighf to the ledger 
from Hot Hprinjp, Wash , says ;

1 .ester i* now the threatened potwl. 
The forests on each side of the vil
lage are in flames and an IwsSETiE 
the veior-ity of the wind would likely 
doom the tows Ski menacing was 
th# situation during most of the day 
that the relief train kept steam up 
and was held tn readiness until after 
S o'clock to go to lower at a mo
ment's notice with the "-aroma fire 
engine At that time the danger was 
thought to have passed and the train 
returned to Tacoma

At a late hour Ibis evening the for- 
eels above here are burning fiercely, 
the flame* being driven into a belt ol 
timber not hitherto touched 
course of the lire belt is directly 
east, this direction gradually divert 
ing it from the tine ut railroad The 
valley tor mike is ontltantiy ttiem- 
ined by the Mating tree*, but the 
moat combustiMe material nearby 
has been < «resumed and the fir* is 
slowly receding ,m both sides of the 
fiver lie northern boundary is now 
about two milew back from the 
stream.

OFCRATED «V THt...
am- Alaska Steamship Co.

P*ys[m m min of] Every Five
««Mcewtkt-''- •— _

BftlWtW teevw Skarwnv for Jtonulo and Yaacemver, irente
Erring to Victoria, Swm Mth tiod, July 2fid, litb L’Und.
HWieotDT for Sotltlc tltrvci, tmnnforHng 1
ami Victoria, June lTtb. 27t#i, July Tth, 17th

--

t.. Y
PB- /

Also A I Steamers Dtrtgo and Faraflon
I raving fitaafxwgy Every IS Daya,‘ COMP «

«FmasRSOT» k staKKîrA, v « • we
Ik W WA. SWl 

«NTlInrt Atmm** Mgttk.
KltlH Flfcu. j
DING, King Am, j

*
$d 1 wisht th’ same cud be 
tied to Gin’ral Miles. Ivry time 
hptns his mouth, jf ’tis on’y to 
|‘tis a fine day—which Lmust say 
fcdoiii—all they do to him is to 
K his back.

■
—am mm

»»eeeeee»»eeeteete»»eeee»e»»»»e»eD»ee#»e»eeee
CO., pacific packing ' 

and Navigation Co.

m‘it a hard life, a sojer’s, but a 
I wisht me fatherypus wan. 

tithered me f’r a martial career
................» ag,.,
'ION.........8:30 i. a

Swvtce
.. .9*. m. sad S sa

ktead iv tachin' me be precipt an’ 
iample. as Hogan sayw, to be quick 
Î me feet In these days whin a 

-wentg ®Sail Ke,s to be a gin’ral because 
*T»'s been a long time a doctor or be- 

patie he's supprissed a naygur cite, 
[til me that wud go boundin’ up to 
p! top iv the’ ladher 
«-“‘Janooary wan—Private Dooley 
Bttinguished himsilf at th’ battle of 
know an, in th’ island iv Samar, be

‘
-_h. .-FOW-;MS.

Copper River and Cook’s inlet m

V AQUAT <mCA. VAUX»,

srearner Newport '-'SsrJtXiL"
■Mie i

gation Co.
1». - - ■

w* AÜLJtitiiyw
The;r«

Ishin' out in a jieifeck hell iv putty 
tils, rice, arrws an' harsh crie»; an’ 
pin' th’ gin'ral iv th’ 1'amalese an' 
■ in’ him over th’ head with bis 
■ft beanblower.
W*Janooary twmty—Col. Dooley, 
fot Hundred an’ Eighth Macabe- 
■hcouts, yisterday administhered 
Hkst an’ muddy est part iv th’ 
Bk river to Gin'ral Alfko Him 
EMbrisince iv a large an! smilin' 
ljD|Jp Th’ ribii had rayfused to 
l-kpiaicate his plans to th’ gallant 
Eijfe’ but afther he haul had sufflei- 
mtlttigation his conversa! Ion was 
pte» extmdcd So was th' ghi'ral. 
|>’Wh’ry eighth—Gin’ral Dooley, 
P btyro iv - th’ Ph’hppeens, who is 
p bouie with a large spleen which 
■Mot jnto him in our beautiful is- 
pti possissions, made a speech be- 
W* *’ Locoed Club las nigh He 
F‘d We sl>ud niver give up th’ 

which had been wathered 
# some iv' th' best blood *in 

I»®*, be might say all. He didn t
____-®0* aa‘'tl About th’ consttchoochin,

t AY CO. I r,m what he heard about it 
* * man in his rigmint who cud
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3:♦»♦♦♦♦♦Ao Awkward Hitch
"Let’s tie up here and lake a lit

tle siesta for an hour or two," said 
the eminent French aeronaut.

__™_.. .ini. "Very good?” agreed his rompan
te recently con- to go all the way home for a hand- ion, "but what are we to tie to?” 
article : kerchief. Th*y were in midair, you see, and

never met A dark alley is an essential part of the plain all about looked like barren 
kite the latter is , hold-up. The pedestrian walks past stretches of undulating mist,
in have a wrong the mouth of the alley, and then the "Here,” s»id M Santos. Here is

Tb most mee he hold-up man gets out of the shadow the twisted tail of * cyclone* » think 
try, hungry beast with his request for money, payable we can tie to this, ’

The convention- at sight It follows that if pedes- So they tied up and had a high ball 
he‘Ugly ai>d 1 trians do not waft close to the wall and they leaned back and enjoyed a 

and curse„hor- or building line, if they seek the curb comfortable, nap 
e a trusty weap- stone, or, better still, the middle of Suddenly they awoke^ They were
one as trusty as .the road, they are comparatively being yanked through the air at the

safe. . rate of fifty miles 'jL minute It was
A black, soft hat of the sombrero awful.

"Why-what’s cut loose?" cried the
companion. » .....

"I’m afraid,” M. Santos mournful
ly remarked, "that by a stran^ mis
take I tied the balloon to the tip of 
the tail of a sleeping comet Whew ! 
Hold on to your hat.” — Clevtiand 
Plain Dealer

How to Win H»r
He sat -with his head bowed and a 

sad, far-away look in bis eyes.
"What’s the matter, old hi an?” his 

friend asked.
He 'sighed, pulled a little slip of 

paper from his pocket and answered:
“1 saw this* ‘ad.’- in one of those 

weekly papers they print down in 
Maine. Read it.”

It was as follows ;
-How to win the girt ymr love— 

Full directions • furnished in plain, 
sealed envelop. Ten thousand 
lars reward for a single fatipwet Send 
50 cents, - silver or stamps Ad
dress ----  :---- •"

"Well, did you send tor the tormu-

‘Get a
million dollars and let her look at

1 Proti Stroll**

Regular Service on Stewart River
i

STR. PROSPECT the MTn Hi* Worship
i^rable City Council : 

Stroller is your 
is ready and willih 

nil times tç hold the m 
fcjidJiing to fight in - 
^ministration

Vnn manv people, look ligl 
duties of a city father 
| to 1 think the job a 

'think that if an 
Iggg to make a bouleva 
Cj fronting bis own pro 
g do it wjth imptiflity 
jypjbfitse He can do i 
M not display too mut 
, A large bump of imps 

thine to have but tjie 
& ought* to wear footb 
SbbHv when he is a men

♦ frien

♦

\ —r- WILL SAIL

Thursday^ July 3rd, 2 p. m.. dol-

: For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T.t W. MEED,iÿs “Stop, throw up 

ts melodramatically
ppard or Claude Du order is a means of hold-up preveti- 
> circumstances must tion that is often effective The p6- 

raoney he denied. lice patrol sergeant, the pieu tenant, 
good old idea of him. It the captain, and the plain clothes 
and m> highwayman of: men wear soft hats when not in uni- 
” work to advantage form. So, if a citizen who is not on 

footlights and fresh- the police force can affect the regula- 
ry; and perhaps an tion swagger, and can afford a soft 
■ mit slow and creepy hat, not many hold-up men will ven

ture close enough to ask for his mon
ey without having to shout for it. 

William Buchanan, a colored hold-
nto custody UP raan’ who’ on account of lhe dex* 
lÉf tiTthose l-terity with which he used to operate, 
to see that is now reP°sinK >n a penitentiary cell 

made a favorite stamping ground of 
Washington pArk. Other lights that 
are lesser by many candle power also 
affect the parks, because at night 
they are provided with so many ob
scure paths. The trees and the shrub
bery make good alleys to escape, and

. r.la?”
"Yes Here’s the answer :

v -

it.
Thèh he emitted another sad sigh 

and his head dropped forward again 
—Chicago Reeprd-Herafd.

"Henry !”
"Yes, my love.
“Are you loclfihg up?”
“Yds, my love.’’
“S«r that the pantry window is 

closed.1 ’
"Yes, my love.”
“And put out the cat.”
"Yes, my love.”
"And bring in the doormat.” 
"Yes, my love.”
"And, Henry, I really think you’d 

better sit up tonight and watch the 
refrigerator. We won’t have a whole 
steak in It again very soon.

At night.'1—
"Good nightjjny love Cleveland

_______________________________ __ . RHR.....HU Plain DenteT*"--------
Confessions of hold-up men show saying . ------------------—-----

that they are often as frightened as "1 just can’t help it ! I need hc was rolling along in the infer
tile men they are holding up They mamma, and I must have her !” mediate stages of intoxication when 
have their revolver under the- nose of "Do you do this way when your (,is attention was attracted by a sign
the man from whom they are getting mamma is here and I’m away ?" on the door,of.an office building. It
rich quick, and with the other hand I asked the father. was "Sflbes'^Rhined Inside.”
they are going through the pockets “No, of course not,” replied the "That’s funny,’j said he, half

, Home of them believe In tackling little one. " ’Cause then there’s aloud "Ver’ funny. Shushined inside.
sopie grown-up person about the what anybody want shushined inside 
house.”—Los Angeles Herald. for ? Can’t see inside. Want mine

shined outside Mps’ be new style 
Le’s see.”

And he went stumbling into the 
building to make the bootblack ex
plain.—New York Mail and Express.

l Japan American til it council
por aI! alderman to su 
kmve his own holdings a 
be of the dear people reqi 
ike »B astute politician 
fwinning ways. If he has 
|ty aed is shy the other 

a mess of his efforts 
(hnii/e his own street from

As His Child Saw Him
A prominent real estate n an in 

Los Angeles had an experience a few 
evenings ago that kept him guessing 
for a little hit as to whether he 
should fee! complimented or other
wise. He was at home with one lit
tle daughter, while his wife and an
other of the children were downtown. 
Darkness was coming on, and the 
little girl Was anxiously watching for 
her mother’s return Her nervous
ness grew apace, in spite of the fa- 
therms attempt at reassurance 
length the little one burst into tears.

t dt high- 
. And as

E Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
------------- -—Points.—:-------------E

nter, or em
itter, is nei- 
Hood nor a 

More often he is 
the general rule is 
wrlenced, thick-wit

i ! ! v In* Ift is never a sale plan to walk too 
the famous team of ' *5,08e the outlines of aldL 

t men, who terror 
r winters ago ; Har- 
Kid Murphy, and a 

t sort the hierarchy 
n, as it were, must 
i fair examples ofl 
t. They had

E -■i* till.
vs yke Stroller is pleased tc
TTsjS medium thrm# which is col 
If 3| his rnanr readers the gla 
ti T I that *» at Dawson's streets% | Steamer Every 2 WeeksEGood.,, nues are to be treated in 

* Jflaàwr aed he is grateful
■ gentlemen. tor your dist
■ fiwsideration

•§g-for the benefit of Third
* hauled rock and1 gravel 
tiler's street until it pre 
(«rame of one long suer 
Met holes with here am 
ip of considerable magnit 
|has been reached in mai 
the lower strata is beinj 
tfced for with good pro 
king found.

E For Japan China and All Asiatic 
------------—Points.-------- --------

rI.

Ticket Office » 612 First Avenue, Seattle :mm
m

there
nt«r The 180me f>ockete' others believe in ot!H 

ets. Not one of them has time to go 
into their victim’s shoes for money, 
and the ribbon of a hat is another 

lsale hiding place. Threats to shoot 
are often idle, but the question of 

is fictitious I the hold-up man's sincerity is such a 
ittack in the night delicate one that it is best to believe 
fh It to many men, that he will shoot if he says so, and 
ice of the highway- then one is on the safe side But if 
ted in ferocity by , there Is a policeman in sight it’is ai
res* ion of his kind | wayg safe, the police say, to resist 
«TWlto are known to No hold-up man will kill a policeman 

a, with a few ex- | anieee there ht absolutely no other 
est sort of cheap vhance of escape. Everybody famli
re born usually in | lar wjth the police dcpartmFlDniibjws 
(here, honesty is that when an outlaw has killed an 
erabiy lower figure offioer that outlaw will fall dead just 

lility to get away from L, 8uon a* a policeman geU bis re 
They grow up on the j ,0lver in his hand and the hold-up 

1 then fall into the all maa within range ; it is a way the 
a habit. One saloon in j police have of proving that they pos- 
lletèpt In the harbor of 
ip men who are. as the I ings W0Uld be the "spirit of the
“at liberty " A tight ....

his place is interenting 
iul of the reformatory at j while the energy and ability of the 

' J ISte average hold-up man is greatly exag- 
,urB | gerated It la always better before he

re» of crime! be- ginning a dark journey home at night 
here is gfoijy in to ieaVe the watch in some safe place 
and boys /who dowtt town and to secrete money in 

•re the shoe or an out of the way pock 
let. Then if the hold-up man is met 
all that can pass between the honest 

. citizen and him is a greeting. As long
f concen- no money changes hands the hold- 
bey never up industry has none of the best of

the men tUc transaction.......................
The

a,“ who are j 
m and they 
nl-up men in 
there, and in 
he sort But 
«in the qual- 
s seeker alter 
minais. They

criminals are or-
tbey are unr 
îway robber-

I ruin one street in b 
tter is perfectly right an 
Sbén Winter comes wit!

A Royal Joshua.
“I’ll take somethin’ about the 

stars an’ the moon this time," she 
said, bluntly, as the librarian reach- 

" That’s good," 
answered the young woman in charge 
who evidently knew the girl, “but 
isn't that rather a change for you ? 
You know,” she continued, smiling 
kindly,* "it’s a big jump from Bertha. 
M. t'iay to the stars, but I'm glad 
you’re going to take it.”

“Oh, I don’t care a rap for the 
stars,” answered the borrower, with 
refreshing frankness, "fve got a 
new fellow, an’ he belong* to the Y 
M. C. A., an’ he knows all about The 
Dipper, an’ O’Ryan ah’ all the rest 
of ’em, an> I’m just tired of not 
knowia’ what he's talkin’ about. So 

if I can catch on by

|jbare of snow they will 
i anyhow
jperoen, the sttmj 
it for the

ed the desk. Being detained down town until a 
late hour one evening by an engage
ment at his club, Mr. Oldboy hailed 

cab and was driven to his home. It 
was 3 o’clock a m. when he arrived 
at his front - door There was no 
anxious wife awaiting his return. His 
wife was sleeping peacefully in bed , 
The cabman did not assist him to 
mount the front steps. He walked up 
the steps unaided. He was perfectly 
sober —Chicago Tribune. I

“FLYER” treatment 
t. and after you get 
!y prospected you may.

lb

I tares, come tip and groi 
|îf you see fit. The S' 

;g to leave his street 
with it as you plea 

caulk it up. batten 
(per rivet it, hemstitch i 
ice. or lay it on the U 

ir next meeting. Put it i 
de ' Do anything you pic

—

LEAVES SEAHLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAT 1'-
at a:oo p. m. .

A Solid Vestibule Tniin With All Modern J 
Equipments.

Statue to R. P. Bland
Lebanon, Mo., June 17.—A bronze 

statue erected to the memory of 
Richard Park B,and, who served in 
congress almost continuously frjim 
1872 until 1839, was unveiled here 
today with impressive ceremonies. 
Jtn immense crowd gathered to hear 
the addresses by William J. Bryan, 
William . J Stone and others

The Wife—Oh, George, I've lost'my 
bathing suit ! What shall I do ? 

dberg, the tailor at The Husband—Don’t say anything 
about it, and it won’t be missed. — 
July Smart Set.

I now,--gentlemen, after 
(oil oJ confident e in yoi 
body the Stroller beg: 
Lhe loan of your stre 
■piday afternoon for 
■aking a pan v jf hi 
Hut for a drive

that which in other surround-
I’m goin’ to 
read in’ a book about ’em. He’-s got 
$18 a week," she continued, proudly, 
“an* I can’t afford to lose him."—

corps."
The befit authorities agree that

For further particulars and folders addrees t
SEATTLE. WiGENERAL OFFICE

New York Sun.

"Which do you like better—money 
or nobility ?”/

"Well, I fove a dollar, but I wor
ship a sovereign July Smart Set.

R. I.
Her-shberg’s, will make your clothes 
look ljltefhew Try him.

■Btroller’ jojded the i 
Pt river on Sunday an 
i* was 'no similarity in 
united to his mind recc 

lay excursion

IsThe the Short Iifie
lariis- 
s run gawiber <jl

ef 8t.
> to years ago to 

gust me. a disNorthwestern miles i* j which 
r unie

was me
on a St. Joi 

y fo**- (there being 50 
side xof the r 

other. The latter i

Chicago—^ 
And All 
Eastern

-

Lin onFought TIU He Wed.
Jefferson, lo , June 31.—One of 

the worst shooting eltairs ever wit- 
in this part ‘fit Iowa took 

place early today, resulting from an 
attempt to street Horace Shipman 
on a peace warrant. » j

, . For some breach of the peace, last
ceptions in the ru e cveoiag a warrant was «worn out 
en are cheap thugs I (or ghipman and placed in the hands 
are «aie in jail. 0, Marshal John Swearingen for ser- 

iriety go armed, of vjoe, Dr c. H. Crimm*H, Ship- 
rmament is as old- maa.g i^jy physician, went ahead 
, as the custom of j o[ the marshal to attempt to have 
guns of wood. As shipman surrender peaceably. Ship 

of them is arrested Ins man agr(ed to this, but when Swear- 
confiscated and a needle ingen tod Deputy Sheriff Fred Ken- 

nd in a haystack more sel- dall a{tpeared at the door he warned 
is a goqd weapon found on them not to come inside under pen 

gifos hr* usually Llty of de»th. Swearington, un- 
zolvers that might dauntedt started to pull his revolver.
■ and a quarter If | aud Shipman fired a load of shot, 
hold-up man P«d i striking the marshal in the lower 
jllars lor his weap- part o( the face and killing him in-
■ swindled^ Some of Ltanti, Dr. Grimmell and the do- 
filled With lead aud puty ^ a retreat, leaving the body

m the hum o{ the marahal upon the perch 
* m“, , Sheriff Anderson went to the scene
.fia. Pth5n 01 the shoattn8, deputising a dozen 

a Ti UiGzens to assist him: Hundreds of 
ana to su, persons gathered near Shipman’s 

m*f. home, and for three hours watched 
m a the battle. Five hundred shots were 

mP0Ü6' int0 the large two-story 
wean hoUW’ ShimFAn ^Pfoing from win 

raasy a The fire
P .k . u I company was called out and James 

er Hat I Ma, volunteered to stick a hose ... 
there is no ham- the cellar and drown Shipman out.
'(f^eH-equipped • A litUe ,aUer 8hiPm“ APPOSÉ « a

t 1bi8r u U*» became quiet inside,
dTLt“m^k at and Aody was toujgd on
JyrJB ^ I the door full ol buiiets. , . J

■ : (

Glove Contest <*
ited hut one toe 
t coaches and tf-

»,
All through trains from the North Pacific Coart 4 

iiect with this line in the Union Depot ,
/ at St. Paul.

Ijpwkys been the ct 
Dry the white jkoj 
Éfor coar-hen^^Mi 
fi forward 
1*11 right until the

1 1 '
415 - FIFTEEN - 15 

ROUND
rÆ-.n This
-

Travelers from the North are invited to com mi 
. ---- with

'

T .J!

Burley ^ Slavinsa, hi

F. W. Parier, fien’l Agent, Seattle,m

is o

m’♦►r rU -J

Thursday, July 3rd, 
10:00 P. M. Unalaska and Western Alaska t;m

A. B. HALL Domlnk■U. & MAH.
Tlcksts, S3, $5 and $7. S. S. NEWPO 00!i

Iwith

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. I4cutn> 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmah 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, km®® 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch H&rhor

----PO* INFORMATION APPLY TO—

Seattle Office - Globe BMg.. Cor. First Ave, and
- ‘ to Fraaclscs Office, 30 CaUlersU Street

the

htcludin^ £

**ces. Jumping,
H*iidiv&pg i

. partit tilaiv
Burlington Nô matter to what eastern 

point you may be des
tined, your ticket should* 
read

m

Renteindow, sad fifty shots were fired at seem

Via the Burlington.
a

i-ritheir j The PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. F, BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
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v-0 wander bartt on the edge of the grove 

S !aed drink « glass of red lemonade ACTION OF 
COMMITTEE

",-

(roller’s column. Finest ice vrea 
-~d* Oandolto*».

Job Printing at

was under the impression that such 
was beyond the power of the couneil 
to give He thought a.vordin* toL
the charter three years was the limit :

The next day the yoang i 
wearing overalls, driving »• harvester 
and drinking buttermilk ; but, having 

nZJ m*de a reputation, he can nflord to 
wear overalls and drink buttermilk

- «s Worship the Mayor and fully 200. about equally divided in!the remainder of his life 

liSÉS». City Council : color, struck the"St Augustin* road
Stroller is your friend and as where the forward cars were nothing

js readv and willing at any hut flats with cross-ties on them for
i il ijmes to hold the man's coat seats. However, in the, forenoon the
L.i* willing to fight in defence of whites took possession of the coaches cum mini«r>r, The Ahbt dt Vrtle —
^-administration and, white the eotored contingent did «as French ambassador, in profler-
Ennany people look tightly upon considerable grumbling, its members mg a toast he alluded to his mastei 
• duties of a city father and are T took possession of the flats and thus Louis XV., and his device, -the ris 
i to 1 think the job a cynosure, rode into the ‘ Ancient city ’ t - mg sun, my master ?*’ was his toast 
& think that if an 'alderman The homeward start was to be The Baron de Kembach proposed the 

to make a boulevard of the made at 5 o clock in the evening and ; moon out of compliment to the em- 
ftet fronting his own property he al half-past four the colored end of press-queen. The Earl of Stair then 
b do it wjth impunity Such is the excursion repaired to the depot ' drank his master, King WilHatu in 
i the case He can do it but he and took possession of the coaches ' the name of Joshua, the son of Nun 

not display too much impUn-uJ l It was an indignant crowd of who made sun and moon stand still 
A large bump of impunity is a whites that arrived shortly before 5 ! — From “Relating to Toasts Past 
thing to have but the man who and but for a few-cool-headed leader* and Present-,” by (tie Duchess of 

|i ought*to wear football hair, serious trouble would have occurred Somerset, in July Smart Set 
IhHv when he is a member of a However, the whites made the best I

of the situation and chpibed on to 
the flat cars and the train pulled out 
for the St. Johns river 

When about midway to the river 
the train stopped to “wood up/' !

Then it was that a dozen or more- 
hot heads avenged themselves on the 
■colored people by uncoupling their?, 
coaches and forcing the engineer to ij 

move on with the curtailed train
| >fhe stroller is pleased to be the The ferry was at the landing for 
medium through which is conveyed to the last trip of the day and during

the ride on the river the flat car pas
sengers were busily engaged in get
ting cinders out of their eyes _

As the excursion.tickets were good 
for that day only and as three-
fourths of the “brother*s-in black." On the Dievclopement of its Vel*
had spent their last coppers before i 
leaving St Augustine, colored mem- 
berschf that Sunday excursion party 
were arriving home on foot during ! 
all of the following week

It was a lesson that 'never needed A meeting of the Yukon Queen Mm- 
to lie repeated, as the sixty mile ing .Syndicate was hèid fffiterdav *f 
walk through swamps and lagoons teinoon in the room* formerly used 
was not soon forgot tenby the board of trade at which steps

were taken

% man

HSR tsr It was agreed by the member» to 
meet in caucus this wee* and give 
Hr Matheeon a decided answer.. f*

The report of Sergeant Smith, cot- 
ering the past month, was read 
showing the number of arrests made, 
conviction* secured aed ftms vothwst- 
ed There were .W arrests made for

--------tmframrms of IS* eily bpiaws, i$
convictions were secured and five 
weye dismissed. Of the arrest» made 
three were for running hand-carts oe 
the sidewalk, two for leaving -t»M- 
ties on the street, one for throwing 
refuse on the sttwt ta* H tor drunk 
*"d disorderly. Ftises collected 
nutited to tile, the penalties ranging 
Iron. 50 veots of $30 

The last art of the eonarlt- no 
the appointment of Dr Sutherland 
»* *ty health nfto^lhirh was done 

bt a !<■-:,'tutton kf Atder-
maa Murphy, Some opfwmtfo* do 
veloped bet not enough to defeat the 
appointment On the vote hot* 
Adatr and Norqnny voted any 

The next meeting of the round! 
will probably be a very, lew* semfoa 
as much legislation will come wp m 
a result of the meeting «» the Yu- 
kon council this wet*

PROFESSIONAL C* 

mmtm*

SeaSh^:iSr*Yc estera

». W. Olllin, !W, a^ W. M, M
Me KAY * SHANNf

.ie iSfoj'1
1«

Confirmed by the City 
Council

Her Thirst for Culture
j When laird - Stair was ambassador 

in Holland he entertained largely for

ment* Carte BM*„ M *«•-. tbiwwe.
m "jT HAOk. K C.—Law trn " 

Mate* t’arto building. First *ve», 
Phones—OfBce. 136 b, rev,dene,, M.

y t . , •

sunetv.no
ti WHITK-FRASFH -m. Cm: SwE: 

c: T6. • M. Am Inal. K E . D T, 
A ‘Phone Stab Cor Chert* - -

IL ■
Police System Remains as it is - 

Dr. SootheHand b Made 

■ Health Officer.

>

The meeting of the city council 
lost night wns of short duration and

Third avenue
CHAS, S »^P|WT 

C.E.. DOMINION LAND F * \
of but little conseqaence, about the 

only business transacted being the 

filing of the reports of the various 
standing vonmittees and the ap- 
apointinent of Dr. SetheeUnd" as city 
health officer , AH the member» pm- 
rnt with the exception Of Alderman 
Wilson For the firkt time in several 
months communications and petitions 
were conspicuous by their absence 
One was received Iron a Toronto 
house submitting tenders cm,. 560# 
(vet of lire hose and a quantity of 
other fire supplies.

A petiti 
or 56 tax

WITHIN THE 
NEXT WEEK

F council ‘'V-
h,r an alderman to successfully 
drove bis own holdings at the ex- 
Le of the dear people requires that 
fbe an astute politician possessed 

-winning ways. If he has one fac
te and is shy the other he will 

a mess of his efforts to mac- 
fcnn/e his own street from t he pnb-

Wm10 «on, Y.T

J. J. o
MtNiNQ nntbT

Quarts mine* emualntxl t
ported on

Yukon Queen Mining 
Syndicate Starts Work

till. STAGE NOW 
EXCELLENT

% 0
»

sir? his maiif readers the glad tidings 
.7 I that *bnfeOawson s streets and ave- 

1 gum ate to be treated m the Same 
rtf I Manner and he is grateful to you, 
^ 1 centfemcB for your distinguished

iBUsideration
for the benefit of Third aVenue you 

jfljhiie hauled rock amf gravel over the 
iMptroiler’s street until it presents the 

ance of one long succession of 
•t holes with here and there

CKKXH>om wa* filed signed by to 
xjWyers pretewUag ngaia*t 

the condition of Second avenue at 
its intersection wit* Prince* street 
The attention of the council wan 
railed to the fact that that portion 
of the street is at time* impassible 
by reason of* thy high water which 
back- up -through, the sewer 
petitioners desire the toad up
t« a general level m|fh the other 

Hut two new

BANK SALOON^ I

Warm Weaihcr^ Respon
sible for Hii»h Water

A
i »«era awe «tient.
• ckx> eoooootXKuabte Gold Run Quartz 

Property. *«**♦#****♦#•*•*•«*, X* <îattle The

Reginaa
gi of considerable magnitude. Bed- 
f has been reached in many places 
/he lower strata is being eagerly 
tiled for with good prospects of 
leing found.

ilti, bills werestreets ■
presented, ?both from the K food ike 
Mill Vompaayt-one of vlF and the
other lor $15 3#

l ndor the bend of motions Alder

1 . ,]Rivtr Almost Reach# the Mertol 

a Month Age Shipping Iknwnao'n

,i tmto inaugurate active
This is the season of the year when quartz, mining operations in the very 

the young*, man who $«ly graduated - urar future
from high school or college a lew The property owned by the above 
short weeks ago is in bis element mentioned syndicate consist* of two 
It is a happy arrangement for com- j claims on 33 pup «old Run, and that 

mencements to occur just previous to ,H is very rich is attested by the fact 
treatment of his the Fourth of July, for it gives the that the last assay of ore taken from

Ket, and after you get it thor- youth who ha* just graduated an op- I he end of the tunnel where it taps
P*ly prospected von may, for aught port unity for displaying his orator- f the veiq^in fll feet gives an assay of 
tares, come up and ground-sluice ual attainments and of snatching the | HI to the ton.

you see tit.—The St roller is ptobd bird of freedom baldheaded iu.[ Those forming the syndicale and 
png to leave his street with you the presence of neighbors ,who were , present at the meeting yesterday 
P*0 w'th it as you please You accustomed to thipli of him as an
ty caulk it up, batten it down, ordinary country boV who was creat-
tper rivet it, hemstitch it, put it P,1 for the sole purpose of turning a 
;.icc. or fay it on the table until grindstone, buying potatoes or hold
er nr,t meeting Put it under the ing sheep while the old man put tar 
re ' 1)0 anything you please with on thcir noses with a stick to

them ol snutties

News, ’ Aewk»» am) 
t ttMMn* i mkvIM, New)#

Bfo. tiw pa*» wee* tie w*W la Urn ' ÆËT rill"!«ll",J ' ?l> -m 
Yut.u, h*s bee# .teqdlly r..m* until , n”aaw* *5 

" has almost tea. fort the high at*** | 
of n mmtih ago Three fort none* 1

M âf* mi UASfc

#»d«veeee«»♦*♦»*»**»*

■I niin one street in benefitting 
Hbtker is perfectly right and proper, 
■r «Sen winter comes with a yard 
Bf mere of snow they will all look

anyhow
^B|rtlemcii. the St roller cares

> 'Bbttk! for the

man Murphy moved that the street* ,■ 
conmittee be instructed to report *1 
the next regular meeting toncernmg 
the grading of Senind avenue and 
Prince*» street at thetr rroartng 
The chairman of th> finance commit 
tee i ecommended the payment of the 
following bills :
Dominion Telegraph Vompany t tit 0» 
Dawson Hardware Company 433»»
tiawnwe ttardware Company 6*4#
Dawson Hardware Company * 6#
Daw so# Hardware Company 6S 35
Electnc Light Company ___ HA M

rn
^WsB

«"d the extenw high water a 
year ago will be equalled. The tend. 
Nf «»«*•» *♦ 1*0 White Pa*» deck 
ace now atmwd on a tarai wit* the
dock which greatly

-

j Sips an# WsB

■ # œsiastfrtrt"' ■

—1
f K«w* Trims up tira* rrawrba it H 

atao learned that an excel foot rtupe 
m t*m* eafuffé there whit*. .«*»- 
bitted with the newer ending day. will

PHPBMPPitg, ,

•..ANWtRSON BROS...
U66M awe. • - - ■ ■”*-

were Edward Spencer ol the Munger 
Mill Co., Dr. Alfred Thompson. A, 
B Paimer+ J. R. flrey, L. C. 
Trough ton, C S. W Harwell K F 
Bennett. John Payne, R. J. Davta- 

< urc *on. Allay ne June*. K. B Shaw i 
Colley, Oeo. Vernon. D. A. Mathe- 
John Karbo, J L. Hell and otters 

The fallowing trustees were etaet- 
as a bottle of Axrheuser-Buifoh to the ed : Dr. Alfred Thoqipson. Edward 
lone fisherman. Spencer afift A. B Palmer,

, • , , Wll)l Ms gaze glued on some red It was derided to go ahead wit*
a ng a panv if his young faced Miry Aim mi a teekleto seat development work 
at for a drive

Telephone Vumpaay- .. .... .16,*6

sadTharp A Smith 
San Franciwo Laundry 
(tier*# Mtewlt* .
McLennan A McFeely 
Palmer Brother*
Klondike Mill I'ompaay 
Third Avenue siablm

, 36 73
. M.7S

he very , onducive tteteM#
rame of the past rokrade
rertoratHta al

idem EMI3 30
...... 166.63
...... 161.6*
.... 17.6*

mha* • very
tion m travel rad mmm ol i*6 Inm 
on the upper mer era uwaptamàne at 
the Ira* «I-tamtams N# ward ----------------- . ..—
ra fer tara 'reunited fro*, ray of the wmota».

rJSMr*

now,- gentlemen, after this ex-, To the recent graduate the Fourth
n of confident,- in your. Honor- ol ,Ju|y is as an oasls in ,h<1 dPs„t>
ndy the Stroller begs to re- 
|he loan of your street roller 
fcntlav afternoon for the pur-

S ■ I.,

aw

-

1Ma ate
Alderman Macdonald, ebaitman of

-En* '
... -n. T-/j;

NH

w, I he committee on police, hied hi* re- 
Mr port, the full last ol « huh wan pub

II sim* in the Nugget raver el days afu 
It rater» to tie consultation held 
wit* Map» w<>od in reforanee to 1*# 
City polrai vyatew and the rand#- 

«ton* arrived at by whig* the town
k Hut mW rp|*tatioa ta tuiaad orar to the city 

upon the appoinUueat ol a me*her «( 
the council as police

Hi Michael* he**» 
wwnraurily expected 
l«* kss already Aran bad bf- Wti 
flratito that W Mata* ha* tail
Me* 6m trip up of '

te

at once.
before him he Iiegins with “When Spencer asserting that the Meager. 
Freedom from the Mountain Top»,’’ Mill Co. wilt plate the 

say* -some- chinery on the
ilii PISS iff Iffutrede the rfq 

property
m*

within a
^^roller jo died the excursion and before he finishes he says -some- chinery on the 

river on Sunday and. while thing about the scream of the Amer- weelrlroip yesterday 
tefhs no similarity in the t wo, u an eagle being heard to yerberate the syndicate stock- is nearly all
raPfee to his mind recollections and reverberate from the pearly subscribed but the •

* ‘Se{ld*y excursion he join- shores of the Atlantic to the blue main open to the get
ihet <if years ago to the old waters qf the Pacific and from the the lit* ol July, to/whtrâ data pee-

gustine. a distance of cod-scented banks of fbe north to the terday's meeting w 
«,mi which was included a coinTishiill-strewe, beach olthe (ipLl...ter that. date, tte In 

ym/ a st -,ohns rlver of MexiJo This is ronsidered » great members of tte syndicate only
; 7* 1 ' u‘ 50 »»*»« of «'Khi of oratory and the family of In addition to

bra side,of the river and the young man and of Mary Ann ping the lead t
I art Thl* aUrr n,ad Wil-S hot* Vigorously applaud. The young been «un*' to
. J*°*sted hut one locomotive, man stops to take a drink of ice other 160 feet t

or water when he. winks in the cup and shaft striking t* 
auk-^- 4 says to himself, “1 am surely It/' 18 tort, tte otta
to been the custom in . -Five minute* later the young ora- - Samples of 1
B'2S»y ,hC whlle p,oplf tw is sitting beneath Mary Ann's mentioned proJ

‘'"**'he-s wil|le the ne- parasol and when .Squire Jones rain- the office ol. the)
^^^rait0r*kTd Th S arranFe_ I’ides the task of stumbling through duate, AllayneUoms, I*

^teinght until the party ol the Declaration ol Independence the/ rtra-McFeely building

m,

ra* at a «'«Irai Irai
' raw» and to* -ettw#*

r

tedtojtora*|

-a *—*•-*» ....... .....

at ray time 
Tte Sybil 

night wild t

Hais* Mr*

Tt Lite 1
ml publii until ** S>

te in ^ -mel Ht. ndfoureed. Af-
*Ut be open to *wu «g wttl hmattas ha»* torn 

plete rharge «4 all patte» matters 
d main tiietet tap- The nty ctarh was iwtnwlsd to 
/ shafts nave also
tedra. on» set the w M p ..of tte 6««ted «I-1*6 cowb

ell and rewind tte notice pnrtkwiy 
ledge at » depth ol i wt as to Uy discontinuas** #t the 
6$ 36 frai ramera el the peitee of the town
» 'rom the abate Ip»*.. Ita

Mf be »ra« at report tun worship cuagmtelatoN tte 
’b* «" eouw.il uptHt the w -ira «ni» » hi? 

*/* *6*r«d- hid pursued J /
i "ban man No#quay of the Am, wn .

wt tM rUpli I» 1*1» rffpfi

Alderman Macdonald wan named a*

I -

/wWrt? "

I 1
MB

mm
• * • 1;v. m %

H#iii»aa <fd Harry Kdwante.
Tile r#

I or tare 
Q » Ml 
F If to 

’Iran. OJ A 4 
W MmM. Mr.

h » H

Iwrite tte office! commanding tte N
a putted .rat taut tata» at 
nto tte tolfowtaa tented- 
raw., IlKb. D. J. fttatow, tti
mmm .***»-

1%

: 1W*.

1 tte tunnel, rate
coaches arid three x rrfl■ tad tors

taut « r. t :
urn »l tte

>f . i
*

v- v:
M «ai. ISSk,t1 ;$?tiie fra r ta hdtad to urna.

,r. ii- ,tilp ,

! Jmi
tirnnwraMK the purchase «4 $m{oe July S 
tart of Fateh* cotta* Mm how aed •} Tte lista* «iraow* 
quantity -of otfw rwpplfoe «stated by

Of tte itawlragaeta ia making tawty Irsps ’tea» ram' '
wtaBUUd for Ite to Kfoedfo* Tito aed return i«Z2TsL

' sUlUtioe of a eity waldr ayntasaTte...Tte 1 ^fWums will .frilUff -...........

tee Water Cowp**y, 
b A Maltew*. ta 

wtegtgg
with Ms» at <>stew I
poru the hr* slat» »y*$era us »#sy
te» ad ■ aiwdtit |d|«| agtii

f f ÎMUfcjffffil mlÊj&tk'
When the report ti 'lte.*» «W- 

«iàiw tmm a# $ot - wênpimm' Atom- 
6^fow Httryhf juIttPÉ tlKM it lu- fifiH 6S 
t hr t » Hf mUl

-u ?
«raè'-.-ïi' -

BS" v-^l:e, the tenGRAND itJ
m •

Combined Celebration ‘ te

ssss? .....................

Tte ctsterd tehee te» -1 n il II I » I ± l /ttot

m

S a esteras*
LMter r»-

DAWSON, JULY 4th. tart atahl Md w,ii attira--------------.
towtottwsr restate ‘ v:Tte U krew? o. - “ -

to* »S rnuky «to**
pfototart up M» Petty s*
««#«». taavtog ter» ateei
«ta» pi-e««rt*. «rip was *p

IHil.

Dominion Day i I 4th of July
TWO G*AM) 

OgLEBRATIONS 
moran

. tom

Ù L'-
-B' ra of tte «ettae 

takes# tat would tte $« go tota toe 
■ s«4»t « tiUta *wp« N**» «=** 
mittttg toftokdiras. Would fte ta
tew -# Bit .tM

trwUtef
urn* **> • ««spate rated **« 
ptoporttioB to» «ease» sa 
n-utd ta des» before swat rear An

toteraa* made tel «atw tte 
ni raotira «y» wrtodrawa and the re
port éap ta
regular meat
«d thaï Mr

$3,000 - IN PRIZES - $3,000
FOR SPORTS ONLY

Im-iutlmg Horne Ra -eu, Footratw, Bieyeie Kate. Oteteok Rar ra. 8«u k 
. Pole Vaulting A»d other t ontetite innumerable. X

« ^t-u^Pff wi^ 1>e a ^I>eeiaJ feature of the rlay ’• uportd. For further

>4KJxJd

|||■mu4

Ù . v:5p4
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DAtLY KLONDIKE IWOOET
5/ : . 1

AY/,: Dawson, y. t.
* •/ vvy 55-BSwîSte-S pr

knocked it over hurling Mtgi. Brown 
to the sidewalk with sufficient force 
to render her unconscious Willing 
hands quickly picked heir up and car
ried her to the rear of the store 

. where Dr. Norguay ft lew moment*
<NAfltPfl at thf Festive ut* mldf an <>*aoimation, during______ _ >eaiea at me resuvc;whjch she w8ertg excruciating pam

feast of’ Reasoil and 
Followed Consumption of 

an Elaborate Spread,

iNQUET m'iksT'

...JUST PECEI
m ‘ , t-"~

• *X-

U PAG It
• X m

Hannon’s Shoes,

Earl & Wilson's Collars and Guffs, 

of Stetson Hats and NefO> Patterns in Fine Clothm

Her left leg was foiihd to have been £, 
broken above the knee. The horse ^ 
was badly cut but Collyer escaped

..........1 with only A.S6lk!«K
, I of fast riding and narrow escapes 

have been numerous and the Wonder 
k that more accidents have not oc
curred long before this.

Vol.3-No.i5f% «y-t#tT
1 *":RYTI1 i<■

IBsærai
red Dawsonites sat the legal profession and Dr Edwards —

, oremri the festive Ibr the doctors. All for MMM
Mayor Henry V. Macaulay followed special to toe Daily Nugget, 

pread for their entertammen ^ to the press, to which re- . Toronto, July l.-^Tlie f’anadlan
Liberal Club of this tity The spongrs wpA. given by Messrs. Cong- Manufacturers Association has in- 
were placed in the form of a don, Bcddoe and Allen Nugurated a campaign to urge Can-

, (i. ktewart : Commercial and mining will be established to carry on the
some garnishments, da.nty o{ the Yukon, J. C Noel , campaign for three consecutive™»™.
te galore and sparkling silver The ladies, chas. Milne 1 ----------------------------

china they pre ented a sight suf- The list of guests is as follows :
at t< gladden the eve and tempt T. W. O’Brien, Mayor Macaulay, special to the Daily Nugget.

anetite of the most fastidious Consul Saylor, Rev. John Pringle, Denver, July 1. — Not in many
Srr,. :!L,f *bowrr of Rev * McRae, AM. Wilson, Colonel years has Colorado been visited by so
■ea^rWWM. m ■ jgttregor. A Prudhonit^ i Colin mwry %i»asterous forest fires as this

Britain, Chisholm, Mr. Newlands, Aid. Adair, suiuiner Httt a dozen big fires .ye
■e while F. M Shepard, TMK Pattullo, Aid mw raging and with numerous -mw/

iers Murphy, R P McLennan. J. D Me- ier ones threaten to deniide the state
idid (MIlivray, Aid Vaehon, Aid Mac- ot'timber

dnnald, J T Belhune, F. T Cong-B 
don Hugh McKinnon, J. J Hart
man C. B Burns, A J. Reaudette.
^ ^ McDonald. Col Richenbaéh,
___r„_;ai Cobb, <»T >1 McLeod, Mr.
Thomas. Sheriff Bilbeck, Jr J. De-

« i,
< > HIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG SThe ReHaWeCig 

• • 1st Ave"§> Qgpaaite White Paw Pock

For the Big 
on F■

LOCAL BRHVrm s, At the Orpheum
In consequence of the 

ing’ been arrived at to clom i 
ditoriurr. with a view of yy-
effecting some sadly tntions and repairs, the On|J^H Commit 
the only show shop open WJ^H ports Tonis 
The opening act is a speef*B*HB * F " 
duct ion entitled the rrom
Nations’’ descriptive of e'| 
the world. During the act 
piece a number of ae| 
typical of the country 
posed to be visited at t 
era! dances are introdue 
concluding with the tg 
Progression of the AgpjHj 
consists of Mulligan aS 
Maurettus in ventriloqMip|
Vivian in new songs, Fast, g 
hot stuff comedian, Btartrtc 
in illustrated songs, cad the 
Pink" in poses plwWÉkc^B

I  -----------——SbiJm

Tug of W»r Contest
Messrs. Kammnefler and Unite pro- Rogers was a nasseneer for

prietors of the ÜMMview hotel are H ROgets was a passenger ,or

nothing if not hustlers As soon as 
it was declared Jiy the Fourfc of 
July commRtee to allow no prize for 
the tug of war the above named gen
tlemen immediately started a sub
scription bn their own account. They 
now announce .that the tug of war 
will be brought off at 8 o’clock on the 
evening of the Fourth in front of the 
Fairview/ The Eagle team will be 
pitted against the Forks team in a 
five foot pull to a finish. Fifteen 
hundred dollars will be distributed 
among the whining team

up river last night on the Sybil He 
will go until he meets the White
horse upon which Mrs Rogers is en 
route.

Rev. Bafraetough and family are 
passengers* on the Whitehorse expect
ed tomorrow morning. The reverend 
gentleman is the new pastor for the 
Methodist church.

P. Ben Vennti is now representing 
the fasiHiger department of rW 
While Pass line on the creeks and ; 
about town. Mr Venuti ia an old 
hand at the transportation business 
and was for years with some of the 
leading lines ip the States

The X’ribbs baseball team played 
Rudy’s aggregation of sphere twirl- 
ers on the barracks grounds last 
night, the latter being defeated by a 
score of 13 to 11. This is the sec
ond time Rudy’s club has been de
feated and as the youngsters came 
up the street last night after receiv
ing their drubbing their faces were 
studies in chagrin, rage and disap
pointment.

Forest Fires

| *n the commit

connection with t) 
are re*

m.

F celebration 
I the Monte Carlo i 
F tonight to submit 

It is iiitderstood 
meets *» compl 
perrons and eXten 

The news from 
everybody will cor 

, row, take in the 
I test at A. B. ha 

III celebrate the 
yid Dominion day

I Dawson was lari 
Be Forks yesterds
■ themselves as h
■ special guests. 
Pprocate by sendii 
tiol to Dawson oi 
holidays in one w

» 1l ttA ■ They Want AM %
tn the Daily Nogitet 

Washington. July t —Hundreds of 
indignant Americans in Cuba are 
petitioning the government for aid

.. ,, t-iljUi: É
i

i'imi'iduilily j

/ ‘ Only Two More Days 
The dgte for the great fifteen-round 

contest between Frank Rlavin and 
Nick Burley is drawing near as it 
takes place on the night ot Thursday, 
July 3rd, in A. B. hall 

Both men have trained hard and 
both are confident of success. Burley 
says he will land on Slavin’s gum at 
will and Siavln says Burley will not 
last over eight rounds 

The go promises to he the hottest 
ever witnessed in the north

'i.<Éà iiiçr Isoeÿ, FT Ward Smith 
te. There son, Harrison W. A. Reddoc. ti. M. 
on to shy Allen;^H. S. Congdon, Palmer, P A.

rs as candidates and Phillips J. T. Barron, Richard 
were mentioned, but Thorp. Peter Bucboltz. Cteo. Travis,

James MéI>od. Captain T H Ati 
cock, A D Ross. R Wigmore, M. J.
McTeer, J. O. McKay, J. Ueorge,
A C. McDonald, Captain Bergman,
Donald McLennan, H Robertson, E.
B. Cogswell, R McConnell Mr. Me- Brigham, upon which the boy work- 
Pbee, Thomas Chisholm, J. F Me- ed. Voung Anderson stopped at his 
Ciillivray, J. D. Breeze, J. Veaàoe, father’s house in town Sunday night, 
Duncan McKinnon. T.. E. Miiller, J aBd it was thought had left for the 
A. Christie, S. O. l.ahbe, J «rant, farm early Monday morning. Ycster- 
W. N Couch. BL McKay Hugh Mur- jay morning a farm hand called I 

... ray, J. H. Davison, D H. Dick, E the - Anderson residence and inqutr 
te, |C. Senk 1er, P. McLennan. Herald Pe- ftn V* boy On searching the house 
ëflfUrie, Dan Rose, F. S. Spence, J. W. young Anderson’s straw hat was 

McKay. Mark A frock, H 1-ee, Tur- ! with the following note pinned
tl Murray, Waiter t0 jt : /

'On the Cudahy Order 
Salt Lake, Utah, June 18.-A spec 

ial to the Herald from Brigham

■ ,

f a

Utah, says ;
The residents of this town are ex

cited tonight over the kidnaping oi 
Nets Anderson,Jr., 17 years old, son 
of a prominent merchant 

Anderson’s father owns a farm near

,y be explained upon the as- 
given by the managers oi the
Bmp-M

.Ice cream and cafc* 
dolfo’s.

, ' ■
'thatr the'in^c”i|^

and - send a copy oi Goetme 
nir to outside friead*. 
pictorial history of glow 
sale at all news stands. ]

t Djfbf «speeches was 
to be encoe—“*

•—
A

iat in view Creedc Swept by Fire 
Creede, Colo., dune 18 —The sec

ond terrible fire in the history of 
Creede occurred this morning, and as 
a result fuMy *2f»,00« worth ef 
property has been burned, two lives 
are believed to have been lost, and 
many persons were injured The fire j 
occurred in what is known as "Upper ; 
Creede, and that part of the town is 
in ruine, making sixty Families home
less. The names of the missing are 
William Stewart and Fritz Zint. The 
fire started in a vacant building 
formerly occupied as a saloon, and is 
supposed to have been of incendiary 
origin. It was not until 1 o’clock 
this afternoon that the flames were 
under control.

Many members of the Are depart
ment and volunteers risked their 
live* to save life and rescue proper
ty, and not a lew were seriously 
burned and bruised by falling tim
bers. . - -a- —

One whole new block on Main 
street is destroyed. The new Happy 
Thought mill, which cost $235,000, 
was saved only with the utmost dif
ficulty.

Walker’s 5 Year Old
SB A. B. 1

I The A. B.’s wil 
| excursion on Jul 
H Aurora dock St i 
I chartered t he st.es 
F wilt take, a large I 
[ ted for dancing 
[ good time assui 
j couple $5, extra 1 
|can be secured froi 
I Aiiroia dock, or 1 
■hers of the comm 
fcr Kdwards, Rud 
Baylor, J. A.

Put up in Ten Gallon 
------- Kegs __

King. W H. Duff, A J Thomas, El-j, “Your son is kidnaped »rjà Sue de- 
gin Shofi. Alex. !.. Mact>rlane. J. A. lnand $5,000 for his re 
Ureene, Charles McLeod, N O. Cox, ,,aid by the waterfall, east of Brig- 
j. Reliant , C. Me-us, Joseph Cad- ham. or his arms and legs will be 
tan, J. O Binet, W. H. Moffat. R cut off and he will hekWed We mean 
Creejpian, Herbert White, A. B Fer- every word we say r,,.
EUstui, J. B llamilton, Robert j (Signed) "«hath tiang Robbers.” 

rle, John Rochelbeau Robert ! The sheriff was immediately noti-
l, FT B Shaw. Martin fro- , (led 6„d a search for the led instltut- 
ank H Sherwood, D A. ed. bnt up to tonight no trace of him
m, M (k Foley. M. J. Me- .ban been found
. A. H Fysh, A. R. Boyes, } Young Anderson told his parents 
Cheney. M Fraser, Joseph Sunday evening that two strangers 
R Moulton. S. <i. McLellan, had threatened to kidnap him but 

larollton. H O M Bowes,
, F. M Warrington, G. H i 

le. W R Holden Captain Trua- 
», P R McGuire, J. CL McLagan,
. M Matin. W, É. Povah, A. H 

Wilson, J R. Malt-

wt=- $10 PERSPECIAL, to be
—

fy Sole Agents for A. B. C. Beer $50.00 Per

I. Rosenthal è
• • Wholesale Liquors 

Aurora
nes.

MaM Orders lives Special Attention. finest of ofl 
ired at the 
able prices

1
the warn-attention was paid tono

ing. I—t—'

Police to investigate 
Baker City, Or , June 18.—TbXtp- 

thortties are looking tor a myster
ious man and woman who are sus
pected of murdering an tihfant child 
at Haines last Sunday night. The 
couple went to the hotel about 11:38 

Mitchell, W. R. Hamil- Sunday night and asked for 
, Archie Rannerman J. A. t<es- when requested to register the man 

B Dealnuriess, Ed./ 8t. declined. saving it was not neces- 
Edward Bertram, Max Un my They had a young baby with

riri>iiiiii*«iir r o rinT jfi

lit,, to tbi •H-I-H-H
flOL. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
' -, CMANllB OF TIME TABLE On end Alter May 26. t»OZ 

---- STAÜBS-----
Leave Daween....»:»a. m. and « p.m. | £w>. Fork. ............8:10 am i

'Phooe.: -Oe,-e. No. «; Night 'Phone No. ».
Freighting to * the Creeks, . OFFICE. N. 6.

CMP

he La*9
s

y, B F Sinclair, E A. Port. N.
William McCarter, Thomas J. 

I, Rev William Pringle, H 
art, F J. Heacock, W. C. No- Quartz

Condemn Fruit Trees,.
Colville, Wash.. June 18.-The old 

Pinkston orchard, situated about a 
mile south ot Marcus, and 
orchard in the county, ha

, them when they were shown to « ______ _ hv

£ Î- i if’ïüT 225, * to41' w,wj ” 23 to liïruJSmF

C a ?TvS,«' r*‘»41ïL!î' t "“"L”, “• rL'Ta h.,„rL,., toto
_____ “X 7:f. SSM'r.ïïSSlLT- — «*—-««*-* _ _ D— walking oown vne rauroau iraux. Kation of the pest and decided thatH was reported here lakSis even- * * ^ , J Edition

ing that the dead body (din .niant X. , ' * Xl nril," ,h X j
manner in which the banquet was ^ ^ f()und near thr ra,|road be- Ù LJ î, ZL.JZ 
handled Caterer Lon Griffin super- VwaBfi H iMts and North Powder. J® ''" ' ^ i
intended the service in person, agd tThe 0«ws arr investigating the 0URh|y «ismlect them under the supf 
with . big corps of waiters every de- >■»««»«« erv.smn ot the county inspector. All

-taU was cared Tot in a manner be- - ——------ito.ga -r- : trim«:lnge-shall, be burned, and no
rond criticism Given Quick Justice ‘«V»# ^ 1°, 8° °ut ,mm

M., >rt. J.« ^ * “T1”
Adrians,®, a logger, was tried this Send a copy of Goetcman’a Souva 
morning in the superior court on the to. ““V1. , ,n*nd£. A compfete
charge of forgery^convicted and this S^siamf^ piim $2.50

afternoon sentenced ti> Walla wall* ------- ----------------------
penitentiary to serve on^year The Job Printing at Nugget office, 
forgery was committed but five days

»»»»»»»»»ft toom.

j oldest
1)been con- 

Fruii Inspector 
thd trees were

*8àExhibition 'Sir We have 
iber of u 
ly to make

oyster-shell j 
:s to an In- !

:

G OP WAR
1 9i

It

We have t 
IpMney will t 

-J*Mee all our 
•8 tod also

-,

_______________

( Cagle team <» «• ***>
Wmg;

.. X Î Assaym Uerm
Grand forks loirs w

—FOR
...It Neve

pHUnfortunate CoBtideu
he almost criminal recklessness 
h which race horsea ^ have been 
rcised in the. past on the principal 
ruughfares without any apparent 
atd tor the safety of welfare of 

lestrians ctilmfuated last 1»
r la most distrewing accident Bert

was riding Black Alder and 
n Us he approached the bridge crossbig 
i- Jthc slough the horse took fright at 
■t I a rig coming up from the rear, bolt- 

I and dashed across th, bridge at 
ill speed At the opposite end there 
'as a six-horsy team approaching,

r to pass between. Black A Wet 
•vH to the right,, «truck the 

rheek of the buggy and throwing 
ii ruse If against a post used as a sup- 

pert to the awning in front of the 
little store adjoining the Bluet block 
The whole affair occurred so quickly || 

Brown who wps leant 
th/post watching the i 
of the steamer did »ot have 

out of the way. The im- 
hnrse against the pest

RVE FOOT PULL TO A FINISH 
-—FOR $1,300-----T

Fo. ,/y
Ft

DlI Dawson, July 4th, 8:00 p.qoooooooooooooooooooo1
Î Corooatron Decorations and 
5 Badges Just In.
B SUMMERS & 0RRELL,

•go
Adrianson stole a check from a fel
low-workman and cashed it. He was 

and tried te escape but
First Avenue, in front of Fairview Hotel. The P 

Veranda will be Reserved for the Ladies, ft Bwas unsuccessful
Avows.

•OOOOOOpotXKKKKKWXmJob printing at Nugget ofllcs
fed a toast — ■r.

t

NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRI Bam
r ^ , A

m

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Teleph
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